
 



 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mylr 

(ˈmaɪlɚ) 

Mylr is a 3-headed Stoned Metal - band from Germany founded in October 

2019. 

Quickly after, they began writing songs with Metal, Stoner and Hard Rock 

influences. 

In May 2020 Mylr released their first self-produced EP "Votu". 



 

 

 

 

 

The first EP is called “Votu”. It is a 5-song demo, which was recorded by the 

band in December 2019 and remastered by Rene Fischer in April 2020. Five 

songs of diversity  with ~ 21 minutes of fun. 

 

 

Intro  

 

Mostly mistaken for a breakup song. The real meaning of this Track is to 

wake up after a long night of drinking and having a pounding headache and 

felling the urge to never drink again. 

I can feel you in my veins 

Familiar yet, always new 

I know you`re nothing that remains 

You make me sick 

Your disappearance is no loss 

But yes I am a bloody fool 

Hope you stay away one day 

Because 

You make me sick 



 

 

 

 

The first song ever written by Mylr. In the first rehearsal. One take. The song 

is about the poor guys fighting in wars they do not care about or wish they 

wouldn’t. Only finding peace by dying in some ditch. And political leaders 

who simply use them as publicity.   

                           1 

Fell from the sky 

Drowned in the sea 

Buried ashore 

Finally free 

The sun burns my eyes 

The wind dries the throat 

The earth still cools my skin 

As I`m finally running cold 

2 

No chance to fly 

No chance to be 

Never wanted more 

Finally free 

 

So life goes on I guess 

They still fight and rot in this mess 

For politics oil or safety 

But maybe look what you`ve done 

to me 

3 

Cry on my demise 

Weep the text from the note 

The earth still cools my skin 

As I`m finally running cold 

Finally running cold 

Finally running cold 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Everyone has lost someone before. This song is simply about the feel 

you get, when thinking about them and knowing that nothing is forever 

and every life ends some time. 

1 

And I see my people go away 

No more chance to say 

What they meant to me 

And I see my people walk the way 

That ol' street okay 

That ol' street oh yeah 

2 

And I see my girl walking 

That ol' street again 

No more joy to feign 

And I see my girl walking 

That ol' street with them 

That fu**ing street oh yeah 

 

3 

So I wish I could also go my way 

On that street with them 

The same street like them 

And I will go my way 

Down the street with them 

That fucking street oh yeah 

4 

Because everyone’s walking 

someday 

On that street with me 

That ol' street with me 

Because everyone’s walking 

someday 

That ol' street like me 

That ol' street like me

  

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

The people on this earth always want more than they really need. They 

do not care what it take and simply want more. Aren’t concerned about 

environment or social life they get what they desire. Ignorance roams the 

land and makes the mind sick of fear. Fearing only one thing… things 
they do not know.  The song is mostly about the development of radical 

right winged politicians in Germany and how they manage to influence 

others. The Valley of the Unknowing. (Das Tal der Ahnungslosen). This 

is short form for the City of Dresden where the group PEGIDA was 

founded. 

Dave Grunewald (ex Annisokay) happily featured a part in this Track. 

1 

You see no one 

You only see yourself 

When hate is rising 

There is no binding 

2 

With eyes open 

No weight on your back 

Not able to move 

Refuse to see the truth 

 

Push down 

What heals 

 

Pull away 

What helps 

3 

So cry for corruption 

So cry for your rights 

Because you don't know 

That they paid the price 

 

Ignorance is the shield 

Your anger the sword 

Forget your brothers 

They don't look like the other



 

 

 

Music 

Spotify
 https://artists.spotify.com/c/artist/51v4aoer6c7W5t27LRia0b/profile/over

view 

Youtube 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4H1RL_ijEWM&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=I

wAR2C8QaJJxJM8XD1DRK4NsB-

9FsqKfaMxuro9zAAcQOuWKWoXV4ptOZeOlo  

Bandcamp 

 mylr.bandcamp.com 

Socials 

Instagram 

https://www.instagram.com/mylr.band/ 

Facebook: 

https://www.facebook.com/mylrband/ 

Merch 

We are producing all of our merchandise by ourselves. Everything is DIY as far as 

possible. We are printing our own 

CD- Booklets (https://mylr.bandcamp.com/album/votu), 

Shirts (https://mylr.bandcamp.com/merch/mylr-shirt-shoebill) , 

Prints (https://mylr.bandcamp.com/merch/print-moth) . 

We are stitching our own Patches (yes we do  ) 

https://mylr.bandcamp.com/merch/mylr-patch-logo 

And we are doing fine Glass-Art with all the crafting skills we have. 

https://mylr.bandcamp.com/merch/handcrafted-glassart-in-various-styles-limited-edition 

https://artists.spotify.com/c/artist/51v4aoer6c7W5t27LRia0b/profile/overview
https://artists.spotify.com/c/artist/51v4aoer6c7W5t27LRia0b/profile/overview
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4H1RL_ijEWM&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR2C8QaJJxJM8XD1DRK4NsB-9FsqKfaMxuro9zAAcQOuWKWoXV4ptOZeOlo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4H1RL_ijEWM&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR2C8QaJJxJM8XD1DRK4NsB-9FsqKfaMxuro9zAAcQOuWKWoXV4ptOZeOlo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4H1RL_ijEWM&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR2C8QaJJxJM8XD1DRK4NsB-9FsqKfaMxuro9zAAcQOuWKWoXV4ptOZeOlo
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fmylr.band%2F&redir_token=hoacU4t-_KgtkXL5OPVLMVlSNaB8MTU4OTE3OTc2MEAxNTg5MDkzMzYw&v=4H1RL_ijEWM&event=video_description
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fmylrband%2F&redir_token=hoacU4t-_KgtkXL5OPVLMVlSNaB8MTU4OTE3OTc2MEAxNTg5MDkzMzYw&v=4H1RL_ijEWM&event=video_description
https://mylr.bandcamp.com/album/votu
https://mylr.bandcamp.com/merch/mylr-shirt-shoebill
https://mylr.bandcamp.com/merch/print-moth
https://mylr.bandcamp.com/merch/mylr-patch-logo
https://mylr.bandcamp.com/merch/handcrafted-glassart-in-various-styles-limited-edition


 

 

 

All songs were recorded and performed from December 2019 to March 2020. Later mixed and 

mastered by Rene Fischer. Special thanks to Dave Grunewald for the feature in the song "Votu" 

and also to Rene Fischer for the sound!  

All rights reserved 

 

Contact: 

Mail:    Mylr.contact@gmail.com 

Telephone:  +49 15128283681 

 

Pictures/ Videos and Press- Kit 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_CfV5LhDwCE6SkUrdnireBbjmIy_V1Ky?usp

=sharing 

 

 

 

 

Cheers to you. 

 

Thank you for your time and the support to the local scene! Thank you for keeping up 

the good work and giving music the power to connect, socialize and help others. In these 

times, it is hard to do this in your free time because let us be honest… very little people 
can do this great job full-time. So thank you. 

Best regards 

Mylr 

Leipzig, Germany 

mailto:Mylr.contact@gmail.com
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_CfV5LhDwCE6SkUrdnireBbjmIy_V1Ky?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_CfV5LhDwCE6SkUrdnireBbjmIy_V1Ky?usp=sharing

